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Prima ry C are Management

Ulceration and Urethritis
Andrew Murrav

Summary
Inforrnation in medical textboohs
is usually presented in a forrnat
deterrnined by the subjeet matter
and generally not in the manner
most useful for clininal decision-
mahing tn primary eare The
author repachageg for the
clininian' I useo informatinn
regarding genital ulneratian and
urethriti,s.

Andrew Murray MBChB (SteII) MFGP (SA) DA (sA)
Senior Lecturer,
Dept of Family Medicine
MEDTINSA

primary care clinician who needs some assess-
ment or management information in order to

Protocols for Genital
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and the information is then presented in a way that is
not applied. The clinician has to spend valuable time
assessing which items of information apply to the
problem. The traditional format of aetiolgy, symptoms,
signs, complications, special investigati"ons and ma_
nagement, is followed, witht ut much thought about the
problem solving process that the cliniciin has to go
through.

The following is an attempt to present an inlbrmation
source relating to different sexually transmitted
diseases in a format ri ihere applicatitn of the in_
formation is more in line wiiti the primary care
clinician's problem-solving process. The first block of
information is a summary o*5the asshsment and
management infbrmation, it explA,ins the usual situa_
tion. The information that follows either expands that
init iai body of information or explains certain aspects of
it. As one who is particularly intirested in the repacking
of information for our needs as primary care clinicians I
would appreciate feedback on the usefulness or
otherwise of this presentation.

l"q.
it

the subject contain much unnecessary information. At
the same time the information and peispectives that he
does need are often not to be found in ther" sources.
The reason for this is that the specialists who compile
these sources of information have different perspect_
ives of what information is necessary and they cannot
adequately perceive the information needs of the primarv
care clinician

a -l- deal with a patient with a certain problem often
finds that the textbook chapters or review articles on

An additional problem is that the disease and its
complications are dealt with as a single clinical problem
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GENITAL ULCERATIONASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF

PROTOCOL

Assessment
oSyphilis Incubation period - 3-4 weeks
- painless solitary raised indurated ulcer with regular margrn and serous base (the ulcers
are often atypical)
- bilateral discrete rubbery painless inguinal glands (usually atypical).

Management
O Syphilis: Always treat partner regardless of

presence of symptoms - always educate patient
about the disease, it complications and the need to
change sexual behaviour - always do syphilis
serolory and follow patient up. Syphilis - primary
and secondary - Benzathine penicillin 2,4 mu imi into 2
sites (4mVbuttock) at 1 visit

O Chancroid: Incubation period - less than 1 week
- multiple painful non-indurated ulcers with purulent bases which bleed easily and with
ragged edges surrounded by a raised red margin (the ulcers are often atypical).
- Inguinal glands - only present in50% - often typical-enlarged painful matted red - usually
unilateral but also bilateral - inguinal and at times also femoral (may cause groove sign) -

abscess - sinus or ulcer.

O Chancroid: Erythromycin 500mg three timeVday
for 5 days - aspirate inguinal abscesses - insert
needle through healthy skin - may have to repeat
aspiration every few (2-3) days.

o Herpes: Primary episode much worse than recurrences and often associated with
constitutional symptoms (fever and malaise) and ly'rnphadenopathy.
- Ulcer-prodrome of burning/itchy sensation - group of small (1-3mm) vescicles - forms
painful superficial ulcers with a grey slough and erythematous halo - lesions coalesce and
become crusted - may be localised or extensive - it may become secondarily infected -
the cervix is often involved - may cause serous vaginal discharge.
- Inguinal glands - transienf slightly painful and bilaterally enlarged

o Herpes: Acyclovir 200mg per os five timeVday for
5 days - only for women with a primary episode who
present during first week
- Cotrimoxazole 160/800mg two timeVday for 10
days.
- Keep lesions dry and clean

OLGV: Incubation period - 3 weeks
- Ulcer - often remains unnoticed - usually small with raised edges, painless and transient -

it may have a purulent base.
- Inguinal glands - present n 80% - often typical - enlarged painful matted red -
usually unilateral but also bilateral - inguinal and at times also femoral (may cause groove
sign) - abscess - sinus or ulcer. Constitutional symptoms may be present - also
backache (pelvic adenitis).

o LGV: Minocycline 100 mg twice/day for 2-3 weeks.
- Aspirate inguinal abscesses - as for chancroid.

O Granuloma Inguinale Incubation period - indeterminate
- Ulcer - raised, painless beefy red and velvety (granulomatous), indurated and with
rolled edges - often satellite lesions which coalesce.
- Inguinal glands - not involved but pseudobubos may form due to subcutaneous spread -

may cause tissue destruction
o Scabies, Erosive Balanitis, Candid4 Epithelioma, T\rberculosis etc.

a Granuloma Inguinale: Minocycline 100 mg
twice/day for 2-3 weeks. If diagnosis remains
uncerbain - treat for both syphilis and chancroid.
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Assessment:
O Primary Syphilis - Treponema Pallidum

- Incubation period - relatively Iong - usually 3-4 weeks (9-90 days)
- Ulcer (chancre) - macule to papule to a painless solitary raised
indurated ulcer with a regular margin and a serous base - the features are
often atypical e€r painful, multiple, non-indurated ulcers with purulent or
bleeding base. If untreated it heals without a scar after 3-8 weeks.
- Inguinal glands - bilateral discrete rubbery and painless - the features
are usually typical
- Secondary syphilis - the onset is 6-8 weeks after the appearance of the
chancre which is often (30%) still present - features include constitutional
s)rmptoms, generalized lymphadenopathy and mucocutaneous lesions
(condylomota lata, skin rash which is usually macular but can be quite
atypical).

DIAGNOSIS is usually clinical but confirmation with serology is necessary
because the clinical features are at times atypical and the complications are
serious. Darldield microscopy - diagnostic if done by experienced person.

Management:
O Primary Syphilis - Treponema Pallidum
- Treatment - stat dose preferred as compliance is then not a problem.
- Benzathine penicillin 2,4 mt imi into 2 sites (4m0 n each buttock) at
single visit
- If penicillin sensitive - give multidose treatment for 15 days eg: md
Erythromycin stearate 500 mg 4 times/day or tetracycline 500mg 4
times/day or minocycline 100 mg 2 timeVday.
- Routine treatment of all ulcers with penicillin is not adviseable: - Make
a specific (clinical) diagnosis if possible and treat appropriately.
- If the features are atypical, then treat for syphilis and otirer probable
conditiofns (usually chancroid).
- Confirm the diagnosis serologically - RPR with a titre of >1!16 or a
combination of a flow RPR titre (<1:8) and a positive TPHA.
- Patient education guidelines:
- About sexually transmitted infections and the need to change sexual
behaviour.
- The complications - congenital syphilis and terbiary syphilis (cardio
vascular and neurosyphilis).
- The importance of investigation and treatment of the contac(s) in order
to prevent complications, reinfection and infection of contacts.
- The necessity of follow-up serology after three months, especially if
patients were treated with multidose therapy.

O Chancroid - Haemophilis Ducreyi
- Male:female ratio : 20:1
- Incubation period - short - usually less than one week
- Ulcer - papules - pustules - multiple painful non-indurated ulcers
with purulent bases which bleed easily and with ragged edges surrounded
by a raised red margin - the ulcers are often atypical (eg single ulcers) and
may be confused with herpes, syphilis or LGV.
- Inguinal glands - only present n 50% - often typical - enlarged
painful matted red - usually unilateral but also bilalateral - inguinal and
ut ti*"* also femoral (may cause groove sign) - abscess - sinus or ulcer.

OChancroid - Haemophilis Ducreyi
- Treatment - it is not sensitive to penicillin - produces beta-lactamase.
- Erythromycin 500 mg three times/day for 5 days or
- Cotrimoxazole 160/800 mg two times/day for 10 days or
- Minomycin 100 mg two timeVday for 10 days.
If unable to distinguish from:
- Syphilis - add benzathine penicillin or from
- Herpes - prescribe contrimoxazole for 10 days or from
- LGV - erythromycin 500 mg four times/day or minocycline 100 mg
hvice/day for 14 days.
- Aspirate inguinal abscesses to prevent sinus or ulcer formation - inserb
needle through healthy skin - may have to repeat aspiration every few
days. continued
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DIAGNOSIS - usually clinical - it is a Common disease - for definitive
diagnosis do a culhrre (take a swab from the ulcer- plate it directly on the
specific chancroid medium - place in a candle jar - incubate within 2
hours). Microscopy is not sensitive and no serological test is available.

- Treat sexual partner - women may have asymptomatic cervical ulcer or
endocervicitis.
- Syphilis serology - mixed infections occur and the chancre may be
masked
- Patient education - explain that it is a STD and of the necessity of
treatment of the sexual contacts - prevents reinfection

O Genital Herpes - Herpes Simplex Virus - usually T\pe2 but also
Tlpe 1:

- Severity varies much - primary episodes are more severe (pain and
duration of lesions) than recurrent episodes especially in women and in
homosexuals with peri-anal lesions.
- Incubation period - relatively short - one week (2-20 days).
- Prodrome - itching or burning sensation - duration 1-2 days -
followed in the initial episode by headache, fever, muscle aches and swollen
glands.
- Ulcer - Iocalised erythema - group of small (1-3 mm) vesicles which is
transient (lasts 6-7 days) - forms painful superficial ulcers with a grey
slough and erythematous halo (lasts 6-7 days) - lesions coalesce and
become crusted - heals without scar after a week - it may become
secondarily infected with delayed healing (3 weeks) - duration is much
less with recurrent episodes (10 days versus 20 days) - may be localised or
extensive and the cervix is often involved - may cause vaginal discharge.
- Inguinal glands - transient, slightly painful and bilaterally enlarged -
especially during primary episode.
- May have history of:
- Precipitating factors - emotional or physical stress, fever, sexual
intercourse, certain stages of the menstrual cycle.
- Recurrences - at regular frequent intervals or only infrequently.

DIAGNOSIS - usually clinical - definitive diagnosis is indicated in
antenatal patients and when diagnosis is in doubt
- viral isolation - take a swab as early during the course of the local lesion
as possible - preferably during the vesicle stage - exert firm pressure on
lesion while taking the swab - shake swab in virus transport medium to
dislodge virusses - discard swab - place specimen bottle in ice and send
to laboratory as soon as possible (within hours) - results may only be
available after ten days (this may present a problem in antenatal
screening). Transporb medium lasts months if kept in refrigerator - colour
should be pink if in good condition
- Pap smears are usually sensitive and specific enough and results are.

O Genital Herpes - Herpes Simples Virus - usually Tnrc 2 but also Type
1
- Treatment - no cure is available - antiviral drugs are only useful (in
decreasing pain and duration of lesions and period of viral shedding) if used
early (within the first week) in the primary episode of women:
- Acyclovir 200mg per os five timeVday for 5 days.
It is usually not indicated in males as the infection is usually mild. Acyclovir
is effective for prevention of recurrent episodes if used continuously and
this may be considered in consultation with a venereologist
- Cotrimoxazole 160/800mg two timeVday for 10 days - to prevent
secondary infection
- Keep lesions dry and clean
- No intercourse during active phase.
- Discuss:
- the recurrent nature of the disease - usually 6-8 times per year but it
may not occur again or only very infrequently.
- the importance of informing the doctor in case of pregnancy because of
the high incidence of severe neontal infection (causing brain damage or
death) if vaginal delivery takes place during the active phase (the patient
may be asymptomatic) - examine the patient weekly from 36 weeks
(inspectiorl pap smear and viral studies) and do a ceasarian section if viral
shedding is present
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immediately available - useful in follow;up of ante-natal patients.
- serology is of litble value - raised IgM indicates reactivation but IgG
remains positive and cross reactivity occurs behveen HSV 1 and HSV 2.

O Lymphogranuloma Venereum - Chlamydia TYachomatis SeroQpes
Ll,12 and I3
- Incubation period - relatively long - 3 weeks (1-6 weeks)
- Primary lesion (ulcer) often remains unnoticed and patient may present
with inguinal lymphadenopathy and at times constitutional symtpoms.
- Ulcer - usually small with raised edges, painless and transient - it may
have a purulent base - may be confused with chancroid
- Inguinal glands - present in 'l,80% and often typical - onset gradual -
enlarged painful matted red - usually unilateral but also bilalateral -

inguinal and at times also.femoral (may cause groove sign) - abscess -

sinus or ulcer. Pelvic adenitis in women may cause backache.
- Constitutional symptoms (fever, malaise, headache) may accompany
adenitis.
DIAGN0SIS - usually clinical - the condition is endemic in Swaziland and
adjoining areas - for definitive diagnosis:
- culture - take a swab made from dacron from the ulcer or urethra (not
from aspirate of abscess) - shake swab in chlamidial transport medium -

discard swab - send as soon as possible to laboratory - could keep
specimen overnight at 4"C - a complement fixation test and microlF
serology is also.useful

O Lymphogranuloma Venereum - Chlamydia Tlachomatis S erotypes Ll ,
I2 and I,3
- Treatment for 14-21 days with:
- Tetracycline 500mg four times/day or
- Minocycline or doxycycline 100 mg hrice/day or
- Erythromycin 500 mg four timeVday.
- Aspirate inguinal abscesses to prevent sinus orulcerformation- insert
needle through healthy skin - may have to repeat aspiration every few
days.
- Discuss - the need to treat sexual parbner and
- the problem s of compliance with 14 day treatment and of complications
such as gross destruction of perineal tissue.

O Granuloma Inguinale - Calymmabacterium Granulomatis
- Incubation period - indeterminate - possibly 1-4 weeks.
- Low infectivity, not commorl presents late and largely restricted to
lower socio-economic groups.

Ulcer - small painless papule - ulcerates and enlarges by
subcutaneous spread raise{ painless, beefu red and velvety
(granulomatous), indurated and with rolled edges - often satellite lesions
which coalesce - may become secondarily infected - heals with a scar.
- Inguinal glands - not involved but pseudobubos may form due to
subcutaneous spread - may cause much tissue destruction
- Constitutional symptoms are absenL
DIAGNOSIS - usually clinical - for definitive diagnosis do microscopy for
Donovan bodies - take a scraping of the base of the lesion- make a smear
on a slide - do not fix - send to lab for Giemsa stain No serological tests
or culture available.

O Granuloma Inguinale - Calymmabacterium Granulomatis
- Treatment for 14-21 days with
- Tetracycline 500 mg four times/day or
- Minocycline or doxycycline 100 mg twice/day or
- Erythromycin 500 mg four timeVday
If severe infection - add - Streptyomycin 1 g[y'day for ten days.
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Primary Care Management Protocols for Genital Ulceration and Urethritis -

FURTIIER EXPANDED INFORMATION
PREVALENCE - SA is a blend of developed and
developing world.
- Developed counhies - herpes very common - syphilis
less common and then mostly among homosexuals - other
STD ulcers occur infrequently.
- Developing countries - syphilis and chancroid is
common - herpes, LGV, granuloma inguinale is less
common (LGV and GI - endemic in some regions).

DIAGNOSIS - the majority of diagnoses are clinical - it is
possible to make specific diagnosis in most cases of genital
ulceration but laboratory facilities required to do this are
not avaiiable to most clinicians - the only rapidly
performed diagnostic test for syphilis (darldield
microscopy) is only useful in experienced hands.

CLIMCAL DIAGNOSIS - is often difficult because:
- clinical features are ofben atypical,
- mixed infections occur and one infection may mask the
other,
- lesions may not be visible when subpreputial infection
cause phimosis,
- secondary -infection may change or obscure clinical
features.

SYPHILIS - regard all ulcers as possibly syphilitic (even if
the features seem typical of another condition) until
serologically proven otherwise (note that serology may be
negative at time of presentation) - chancres are oflen
atypical and features may be changed by a mixed infection

TREATMEI\TT IF DIAGNOSIS REMAINS OBSCURE - always
include treatment of syphilis - treat also any other
probable condition - treatment for syphilis and chancroid
will cure 280% of ulcers.

SYPHILIS SEROLOGY
Serodiagwsis
AVAII,ABLE TESTS
- non-specific (non-treponemal) tests - RPR or \IDRL
- sensitive but not specific although high titres (>1:16)
are almost always due to syphilis.
- specific (treponemal) tests- TPHA orFTA ABS (IgM
& IgG).

II{TERFNETATION OF THE RPR AND TPIIA TESTS
- A positive RPR with a tihe of > 1:26 is serological
evidence of primary or secondary syphilis - the RPR
becomes positive ',-4 weeks after infection and this titre is
almost always diagaostic of active infection - confirm the
diagnosis with TPHA test if the RPR titre is >1:8 as low
RPR titres may be false positive (due to many different
factors - see below).
- Tests may be negative early during clinical course when
the chancre is already present- retesting after adequate
treatment is not indicated as treatrnent will stop further
antibody production and serological tests will therefore
stay negative.
- If the RPR titre is low( <1:18) and TFHA is positive and
there are not clinical features of primary or secondary
syphilis, then it should be considered that the patient has
late latent syphilis (treat as for terbiary syphilis) ttnless
there is reliable historical evidence that the duration of
infection is less than trro vears in which case the condition

SA FAMILY PRACTICE JANUARY 1986

is that of early latent syphilis (treat as for primary syphilis).
- If the RPR is negative and the TPHA is positive it
indicates that the patient has had syphilis but was cured -

TPFIA remains positive permanently.
- False positive RPR tests may have to be investigated as
it may be due to SLE, rheumatoid arthdtis, cirrhosis,
hepatitis, psoriasis, leprosy, active pulmonary tuber-
culosis, malaria and various viral infections.

Eualuatinn of response to treatm.ent - consider with
multidose regime.
- Adequate treatment during primary and secondary
stages will reduce or eliminate the reactivity of RPR (FTA
IgG and TPHA remains positive).
- If treated during primary stage - RPR - non-reactive
after 6-12 months.
If treated during secondary stage - RPR - non-reactive
after 12-18 months.

ASSESSMEIYT AND MANAGEMEIVT
OF URETHRITIS

PROTOCOL
Assessment
Early symptoms and. sigrt"s
Have a high index of suspicion as symptoms may be very
mild - l0% are asymptomatic.
- History of penile discharge and dysuria.
- On milking urethra scanty discharge may only just be
noticeable or even absent

Minimal eriterin
- Evidence of urethra discharge ('history, inspection,
microscopy, culture)
- Sexual partner with diagnosis of cervicitis or PID.

Management:
Antibiotic treabnent
- Should always be effective against both N. gonorrhoea
and C. trachomatis:
- Procain pen 4,8 mu imi stat plus Probenicid 1 gm per os
plus
- Minocycline or doxycycline 100 mg twice daily or
tetracycline 250 mg 6 hourly for at least 7 days (preferably
10 days) starbing the following morning (penicillin is
bacteriocidal and tetracycline is bacteriostatic).
- ff allergic to penicillin - minocycline or doxycyline 100
mg twice daily ortetracycline 500 mgfourtimes dailyforT-
10 days.
- If urethritis is complicated by eg epididimoorchitis,
peri-urethral infection or prostatitis - extend duration of
treatment
- minocycline or doxycycline 100 mg twice daily or
tetracycline 500 mg four times daily for 10-14 days.

If patient cannot tolerate tetracyclines - use
erythromycin at same doses.

P atie nt e d.uc atia n guidelitw s
- How he contracted the disease.
- The complications in both male and especially female
and the fact that the incidence of complications increases
with the number of recurences.
- The importance of compliance - give detailed
instructions.

15 SA HUISARTSPRAKTYK JANUARTE 1986



Primary Care Management Protocols for Genital LJlceration and Urethritis -

- The need to abstain from coitus until both parhners'
treatment is completed in order to prevent reinfection
unless both are on simultaneous treatment
- The necessity of treating the parhner as soon as possible
regardless of whether she has symtpoms (or signs on
examination) of cervicitisorPlD asmany(50%) of infected
females are asymptomatic.
- The need for him (or his parhrer) to change sex
behaviour - eg faithful in marriage - discuss implications
of having multiple parbters.
- The irnportance of follow-up especially if any symptoms
persist (PG[I)

Persistanne onecutrerrne of urethritis afur a.d.equate
treatment
- Reinfection by the same (untreated or inadequately
treated) partner or by another partner - always examine
and treat the parhre(s).

Poor compliance find the reason eg poor
communication and understanding, extended multidose
oral medication or drug side.effects.
- Organism not sensitive to prescribed antibiotic eg;
- U. urealiticum not sensitive to tetracycline - prescribe
erythromycin.
- Beta-lactamase producing N. gonorthoea (10%) -
Spectinomycin 2g imi stat
- Trichomonas vaginalis - metronidazole 2 g staL
- Candida albicans - ketoconazole per os and imidazole
cream on penis.
- Herpes genitalis and other intra-urethral ulcers.
Always do a culture and sensitivity on persistent or
recurrent infections as well as microscopy of wet mounts
to search for trichomonas and candida.
- Descending infection from lower urinary tract due to
urethral stricture.
- Concommitant pharyngeal and,/or rectal gonococcal
infection - not common - consider taking swabs for
culture most urethritis regimens excluding
spectinomycin are effective in curing these infections.

FTIRTHER EXPANDED INT'ORI,IATION

Assessment and Management Rationale
ASS{JME AND TREAT ALL CASES OF TIRETHRITIS AS A
MD(ED INFECTION OFN. GONORRHOEAAND C.
TRACIIOMATIS
- Urethritis may be caused by N. gononhoea, C.
trachomatis, Ureaplasma urealyticunr, Candida albicans,
Trichomonas vaginalis and intra-urethral ulcers such as
Herpes genitalis.
- Mixed infections of N. gonorrhoea and non-gonococcal
organisms (NGl, are common (20%). Chlamidia
trachomatis is usually the cause of NGU (60%)
- Clinical features may give some indication which
organism is involved but are too urueliable to base
management decisions on.
- Definitive diagnosis of N. gonorrhoea (gram stain or
culture) does not exclude presence of C. trachomatis.
- Laboratory facilities for the diagnosis of C. trachomatis
are not available to most clinicians
- Complications in males and females of infections caused
by N. gonorrhoea and NGU (usually C. trachomatis) are
equally common and equally severe.

SA FAMILY PRACTICE JANUARY T986

DO A CULTURE AND SENSITIVITY ON ALL CASES WITH
PERSISTEATT URETTIRITIS TO ESTABLISH IF N.
GONORRHOEA IS TIIE ORGANISM IIIVOLVED AND IF ITIS
RESISTANT ESPECIALLY TO PEMCILLIN
The pattern of resistance to antibiotics is constantly
changing.
- N. gononhoea may produce beta-lactamase (PPNG -

Penicillinase Producing N. Gonorrhoea) which inactivates
penicillin - 75% of isolates in South Africa Some non-
PPNG strains are also resistant to penicillin
- Some strains are resistant to tetracycline (TRNG) and
some are resistant to spectinomycin (these have not been
isoiated in RSA).

DRUG SENSITIVITIES OF THE OTHER ORGANISMS
- C. trachomatis, U. urealyticum and M. hominis -

specific diagnosis is difficult and not necessary for clinical
purposes - all are usrrally sensitive to minocycline,
doxycycline and tetracyclines. U. urealyticum may be
resistant to tetracycline - prescribe erythromycin if NGU
does not respond to tehacycline.
- T. vaginalis- metronidazole- usually2 gstatforboth
parhners - if infection recurs prescribe 400 mg three
timeVday for 5 days.
- C. albicans - ketoconazole 400 mg (2x 200 mg tabs)
with a meal once a day for five days as well as imidazole
cream for both parhners.
- Intra-urethral ulceEs - see genital ulcer protocol:
- Herpes - will probably have a history of recurrent
episodes - no treatment is curative,

- Most of the other agents causing genital ulcers will
respond to an extended regime of minocycline or
tetracycline.

CLINICAL FEATURES OF GONOCOCCAL AND NON-
GONOCOCCAL ITRETIIRITIS _ USUAIIY ATYPICAL AND
USUALLY NOT CLINICALLY USEFUL

N. gonorrhoea C. trachomatis
Relative prevalence 60-80% 20-30%
Incubation period 1-10 days (-21 days) 7-21 days
Onset Sudden Gradual
S1'rnptoms and signs Florid - profuse Mucopurulent

purulentdischarge discharge
Microscopy Diagnostic in 95% Not diagnostic, only

pus cells

GRAM STAIN

The presence of Gram-negative intracellular diplococci
does not exclude a mixed infection with for example C.
trachomatis. It does however establish the diagnosis and
also a basis for evaluation of the response to treatmenl If
N. gonorrhoea is present and does notrespond to procain
penicillin it may be because the organism produces beta
Iactamase. It is also useful when phimosis or ulcers on the
glans make it difficult to exclude the presence of
gonococcal urethritis.

TECHNIQUE
- Make a thin smear and fix (heating the glass slide in a
spirit lamp - move it a few times slowly through the
flame).

- ORYSTAL woIET - 30 seconds (stains all organisms
dark purple)
- Wash with water (slow running tap water for 5 seconds)
- LUGOLS IODINE - 30 seconds (dye-iodine complex is

SA HUISARTSPRAKTYK JANUARIE 1986



Primary Care Management Protocols for Genital Ulceration and Urethritis

formed)
- Wash with water
- ACDT0NE IoDINE - 30 seconds (decolourizes only the
Gram- negative bacteria)
- Wash with water
- cARBoL FUCHSIN- 30 seconds (counterstain Gram-
negative bacteria red)
- Dry - blot carefully with blotting paper or paper torvel.
Examine under oil immersion (X100 magnification) for
Gram-negative (red) intracellular diplococci. One may
screen the slide first under high power magnification (X40)
to identify possibly affected leucocytes.

CULTTIRE OF N, GONORRHOEA
If penicillin resistance is suspected, do a culture to
establish the diagnosis and drug sensitivity. Innoculation of
material should, if laboratory facilities are available, be
made directly from the patient on to a selective medium.
The culture should be sent in a CO2 candle jar to the
laboratory to be incubated within an hour or h,vo. If this is
not possible the swab should be sent to the laboratory in
Stuarts transport medium. Again it is important that the
specimen reaches the laboratory as soon as possible.
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Concentrate on patient care
without losing control of the
busrness aspects of
medical pnctice.

Knowing what's going on financially in your practice has never been more important.
lnflation, high interest rates and patients not timeously paying their accounts can
seriously impact your practice. Manual accounting methods and computer bureaux have
severc limitations in the complex environment of contemporary practice. The Pnctice
Management System provides computerised prcctice accountlng and allows medical

practitioners to concentrate on patient care whilst administrative chores are automated.
For as little as a tax deductible R400 per month you can computerize your practice today.
The Pnctice Management System ls easy to use, accommodates the latest legislation,

reduces month end workload, provides state ol the an 'convenience' featires and
comprehensive information available on demand.

Guy te r  B .  E l l io t t  MM101

MEtrIIG TL METHGIDS
6th Floor TwinTowers East SandtonCity RivoniaRoad Sandton POBoxTSi)740 Sandton2146




